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GIVETII

's
A LAMP
Unto my Feet.

Psalin exix. 105-130.

BULLETIN FUND.
There are nov heavier dlainis up )n

this fund than at any previogs time
since we commenced its publication.
The edition lias, during the past year,
been increased fromn timne to timie, until
at present we issue double the nuruber
started with, and not a copy is wasted.
WilI our friends bear these facts in
mind.

ENCOURAGEMENTS

'ri have been encouraged dur-ing the past week -%vith evi-
dences of success attendingthe
faibliful work of our Boarding

Hlouse Committee. Young men have
been led to the rooms and have ex-

pssdtheir gratitude for interest
takcen in themn and for the privileges so
liberally offord by the Association.
We trust that these visitors may be led
to C. hrist. We know% they will meet in
our rooms many wari-hearted Chris-
tian young men who will rejoice at an
opportuflity to point out the way of
salvation.

OUR RAILWÂY WORK.
This department is growing in inter-

est and importance. The many new
roads, and the amalgamiation of older
ones, is concentrating at Toronto an
immense number of men, many being
young men. P3arkcdale, and the west
end of the city bids fair to te the great
centre from which this ariny is to be7
rtached, and accordingly the Railway
IComnmittee. withi the fulil approval of
the Board,' is n-10W engaged in seeking a
suiitable building, to be used for reading
roomns, gospel meetings, and all legiti-
miate work on bphliilf of the men.

A& MEETING FOR ENOUIRERS
IS HELD

EVERY MQNDAY EVEt4ING. FRJM 7.30 TiLL 9.

In Parlor C. (up stairs) 3liafteSbnry Hall.
Al Menmber of the Deouiunafl Çomniiittee ivili bc in

i charge.

Witliout sheddingof blood is no remissiùon.
_________________s ______________________22._________
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